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Republican State Ticket.
For Covernor,

(1ESL. DANIEL II. IIASTIKOS,
ofCentre comity.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r.

WALTEI! LYOS,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MYLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUS1IA A. OliOW,
Susquehanna county,

or.onoE F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

IN THEIR OWN TRAP
"The Democratic nartv has had Its trial

ami has failed. It has been placed in con
trol or the federal Uovernmeut, nun 11

has demonstrated its incapacity to carry
out its pledges. Harpers weeKiy.

It was this .same Incompetent Demo
aratic party that the "Journal of Civiltzt
non" did its best to place In power In 18IG.

I. ike all the other Free Trade orgaus, it
w now denouncing the Democrats in Con.
cres. not for having crippled the In
dustries of the country first by threats of
Free Trade, followed by a period of ex
asperating uncertainty, but for having
failed utterly to destroy them with one
decisive blow by removing every vestige
of Protection. The incapacity of the
I) 'mocrntic party in grapple with the in
d ist rial problem of the country was as
well known to thinking men in IW2 as it

to day. The Chicago platform itself
betrayed the incompetency of the party
tn its denunciation of protection to home
industries as unconstitutional.

Through fnUo pretences nil around, tL
Democrats won the support of both free
traders and workingmen, as strange a

that may seem. In its last campaign
They promised the free traders to reinov
protection, and at the aamo time pledged
themselves to secure higher compensation
and steadier work for wage-earner- Th
tree traders knew that to accomplish this
dual purpose was as impossible as to
aonke bread out of stones, yet they all
the Journal of Civilization Included, be
came parties to the barefaced fraud an
deception. 2sow the free traders wax ex
ceding wroth because they have them
selves been deceived. They were willing
enough that the American wage earners
should be deluded and Impoverished, but
it is a terrible offence to fool a free trade
thane devoted to the advancement of
(oreigu interests. Dolgevillu Hcrnld.

We agree with a contemporary tunt dis

crimination lu public school teachers'
wlaries is a proceeding so unfair, if not
iDjust, ns to be not only disgraceful In

?u6lic sense, but to be discreditable to
she communities In which it Is practiced
and tolerated. Under the working of tho
3chool system n female teacher Is required
to come up to averages of capacity equal
to those of male teachers.yet the pay of th
lormer Is far below the pay of the latter.
The showings of the female teachers are
in all respects as good ns are those of the
male teachers, and on the common prln
ciple that the laborer is worthy of his hire
'die service rendered in any other kind of

work should be paid for lu accordance
with its value, without regard to who

dues it. If a male teacher dooa work
any grade of schools worth n certain
uuonnt of money, n femalo teacher doing
sac same kind of work in the same grad
should receive the same amouutof snlory,

Ordinary justice will always warrant
ucb r remuneration for tho work of

lublic servant, but for years this has not
the enstom In the public schools of

.tie state, and the fact is not creditable to
he commonwealth.

Tue Bed Cross Society has completed a
euiarkable piece of work lu the relief
vUlch it bag conveyed to the stricken
people of the Sea Islands oil tho const uf

r uth Carolina. It wm In September last
Mjat the islands were devastated and
nooMnds of people left homeless nnd
tl pleas. The general work ot relieving

iie dlstrew) was intrusted to the Ited
.'roes Society, whioh, by reason of lu ex-

igence and equipment, was admirably
prepared to perform it during nil the

months its agents have been

mrlng for those in need of assistance and
.'Istrlbutlng the bounty which generous

minded people provided for the suffering
Their task has been performed with wis

iom nud discrimination, aud while all
rants have been met pains hnve been taken

nrnvAnt nnnnprizintr the nennle nml to

teach them the need of helping them
selves. The members of the Hed Cross

hnve just left the scene of their labors
Ith n most creditable record bchltid

them.

TllEKK will not be nny false election re

turns at Coney Island for nt least several
years to come. Doss John Y. McKane Is

In SIijk SIiik; Justice Sutherland, of

Oravesend, who caused false election re

turns to be made, will soon join him
there, as soon as ho serves a year out In

te Kings county penitentiary ; Justice
Newton, also of the returning board, Is

In Jail, and Iupector Jnmtesou, who bore

false witness at his examination, Is In the
penitentiary. Indictments were found
ntjalnst twenty one persons, and these
twenty-on- e have now all been sentenced

longer or snorter imprisonment, ihj
fore he went to the penitentiary Justice
Sutherland confessed that In 1S93, at the
election In Gravesend, 1000 or 1,100 fic

titious votes wero cast. 'Squire Suther
land himself folded up several hundred

these fictitious ballots nnd saw them
deposited lu the ballot box. The ocean

reezes will sweep purer over Coney

Island after this wholesale cleaning out.

THE BASL3-L- RECORDS

Btamllnir of !h Clnlit In thn Itaefi for
Clidlnplottflliiit 1 tiiiHtitn.

Nfttlnnt.1 1..iiuiih.
w I., v. c. w. t.. r. o

Ilaltlmorr... 26 in .;:ir New York L'l 20 .545
Host on an r .n;: St. bonis. .. 2ii :.il

liilail'a- -. 27 11 .(IVI Ctnrtimiit!.. II 2ri .

Cleveland . u in .i Chlrairo 14 29

'lttifourc ... 21 17 ..Wi Wnsh'tnn II 31
llrooklyn ... 2i) is Louisville.. 10 32

SATTISIIAV'S GAMES.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 19: Uin

clunntl, i). At New York NevvYork, 8:
Pittsburg, 5. At llronklyn llrooklyn, 11;
Cleveland, 7. At Ho-tn- ii lloston. 10;

Louisville, 10. At Washington Chicago,
11; Washington, 5. At Haltimore Haiti- -

more, 12; St. Louis, 5.

ONE SUNDAY OAMK.

At Cincinnati St. Louis, 9; Cincinnati
G.

l'etmsylvRiiln State League
w. i.. r. r. w. r,. r. c

Hnrrihurg. 2il 8 ,7iVi Scranton ... 15 10 .111
Allentuwn. 21 11 .Oh) Altoona 13 IS .11!)

Huzliton ... Is 13 .581 I'ottsvlllo... Ill 13 .a7
Heading.-.- .. 18 17 .514 Knstou 7 21 .850

SATURDAY'S GAMES.
At Heading Heading, 17; Scrnnton, 14

At Pottsville Pottsville, 7; Hazleton
At Harrisburg Hnrrisburg, 22; Kaston, U.

Haturdu y'i IRfttern League Giilnes.
At Troy Troy, 10; 'Wilke.slmrro, 0. At

Syracuse Syracuse, 8; Illnghninton, 3,

At Springfield Springfield. 15: Krie. 0. At
Providence Providence, 0; IiulTalo, 5.

TWO EASTF.IIN LEAOl'E GAMES YKSTKIIDAY.

At Providence Iluilalo, 11; Providence,
At Troy Troy, 12; Wllkesbnrre, 3.

Ynlo Winn the Cnllt'ce Championship.
The game at llrooklyn on Snturday be

tween Yalo and Princeton attracted nn
audience of 10,000 people. Tho greatest
enthusiasm prevailed, as on this game de
pended the college championt.hip for lbOl
At the end of the fifth inning tho score
stood 4 to 4, but after that Princeton fnliei
to score, while Ynlo added 5 to her score,
leaving Yale a winner by 9 to 4.

Lnnks Dad for tlie Teach Crop,
Washington, June 18. The report of

the statistician of the department of ag-
riculture for Juno says that a glance at
tho percentages of the condition of
peaches on June 1 is sufficient to show
how disastrous the season has been thn
far. It is safe to construe tho extremely
low figures into practical failure of the
crop, 'the condition for 1894 in the states
producing tho commercial crop, as com
pared with 1MI3 mnkes a poor showing for
tins year, as follows: New Jersey 1893,
104; 1891, 05. Delaware 1893, 03; 1891, 15.

Maryland 1893, 93; 1891, 81. Virginia-
1893, 03; 1891, 13. Georgia 1S93, 82; 1894,
7. Ohio 1893, 74; 1S91, 43. Michigan
1893, Sfi; lh'.H, 70. California 1S93, 83;

1891,85. Tho best prospects east of the
Hocky mountains are iu New Jersey uud
Mlchlgnu.

lie Shot to Sure Ills Ilrlde.
New Yoiik, June 18. Philip Moran, 45

years old, a plasterer, was shot and kilie
yesterday morning at his house by Har
vey Curtis, 22 years old, the fiancee of Mo- -

rnn's oldest daughter, Frances, whom ho
was to marry in n few weeks. Moran was
crazy drunk when ho wns shot, nnd held
n revolver In his hand which ho had
aimed at his daughter's head. The fact;
in the case tend to show that Curtis shot
only ns a last resort, and to save tho life
of his intended bride. He acknowledge
his guilt as was locked up. Tho tragedy
occurred as the result ot a quarrel betwee
lather and daughter.

Terribly llenten with n Hoe.
IUddonfielp, N. J., June IS. Lew- -

Green, a lnborer working for AiuosKbert
a farmer, residing nt Ashland, two mile
from here, committed a murderous ns
sault on a boy mimed Archie Hall by a;
tacking htm with a hoe whirli ho was u
ing. Green cut several gashes in th
boy's head, and tried to finish the lad I.

kicking 111 in until he was u neon-clo- u

then left him for dead. Green had bee
beaten in un iuuoceut game, and this le
to the assault. Hall's condition iseriticnl

A WOMAN'S HEAD
is level nnd her Judgm& ment gocxi wuen sue

puts tier taltn in Ur.
i lorce s f avorite
Prescription. There
Is no beauty with-
out good health.
Nobody expects to
become really beau
tif ul from the use ot
complexion beuuti- -
uers. jirigui eyes,
clear skin and rosy
cheokt, follow mod
erate exercise, fresh

air, good food, and tho judicious use of the
" Prescription."

All women require a tonlo and nervine at
some period of their Uvea. Whether suffer-
ing from nervousness, dizziness, falntnees,
displacement, catarrhal inflammation of the
lining membranes, liearlng-dow- n sensations,
or general debility, the " Prescription "
reaches tho origin of the trouble and corrects
it OuaranfeU to benefit, or the money jj
refunded.

The way to cure Catarrh there Is but one
way take Dr. Sage's Itemed. There's $500
reward offered for on incurable case,

iTROOPS AGAIX CALLED.

his Tinio to Prevent a Threatened
Uprising in Illinois.

DEPUTY MARSHALS OVERPOWERED.

Tliy Are Compellr.! to Reims rrUmi- -

on Whom They Hail Arretted for Stop,
ping Cnnl Trains The. Striken Ora

Itetumltiff
OllCAno, June 18. At a late hour last
ight General Wheeler, commanding the

First brigade, Illinois National Guard, re
ceived orders from tho adjutant general
to send the Seventh regiment, Colonel
Colby commanding, to Mount Olive at
once to assist the local authorities in pre
serving peace.

The strikers have been acting In a riot
ous manner nt Mount Olivo for n week
past, preventing tho movement of trains
containing laden enrs, nnd commit
ting other lawless acts. Saturday night
n party of United Stntes deputy marshals
went to Mount Olive from Springfield
nnd arrest i ll .rvcrnl of the leaders of tho
men who 1 :' been instrumental in stop
ping traffic mi a rnad in the hands of the
federal court. Nearly n thousand strikers
and sympathizers gathered, however, nnd
made such threatening demonstrations
that the deputies released the men and re
turned to Springfield.

The sheriff reported to the governor
Hint he was unable to cope with the mob
without aid, and although there had been
no Berlous rioting ns yet, it was deemed
best to tnke precautionary measures. I he
Seventh regiment left this city shortly
after midnight on u special train.

Inillnna Miner Weakening.
Brazil, Intl., June 18. The block coal

miners of this district nre greatly dlssat- -

sfied over the decision of the strikers in
conference nt Terre Haute, when the Co- -

umbus compromise was denounced nnd
the national officers urged to resign.
When the report readied this city crowds
of strikers congregatednndmnuydeclared
tliey would return to work it they had to
carry Winchesters for protection. 1 he
mines in the county did not begin opera
tions today ns most of tho operators have
not expressed a willingness to pay the
price. The block miners will hold n mnss
meeting here some day this week to deter
mine whether they shnll uotlfy the opera
tors that they are willing to goto work or
continue the strike. If a strike is voted
part of the strikers will return to work,
whicli mny result in serious trouble. At
Knightsvillo, Harmony, Centre Point nnd
in this city the miners voted Friday logo
to w ork, nud so instructed their delegates
to the state convention, nud It is generally
believed that they will return to work
soon.

Inil'nuii Miner' Demands
Spp.inokii.i.I), Ills., June 18. The min

ers' conference ndjourued lato last night
after a two days' session. A scaloof prices
for mining coal and for nil day laborers in
and around coal mines was adopted, which
isabout the same as thnt for 1893. In some
districts the demanded price is a fraction
higher nud lu others lower, averaging
nbout tho same as was paid last year.
Itesolutions were adopted calling for pay
every two weeks, check weiglinien nnd an
arbitration committee of three persons to
be chosen, one by the miners, who tnko
Lieutenant Governor Gill, one by the op
erators, aud the third to be chosen by
these two. Any operator granting the
demanded scale can resume work by June
20.

Mnsslllon Miners Still Out.
Massillon, 0 June 18. Captain Freed

nnd Corporal Van Ilusen, of the Logan
Ililles of loungstown, personally cap
tured J. E. and C. D. Hair nt Beach City
nud held them under arrest for shooting
from ambush. Nino shots were fired. The
prisoners turned stnte's evidence. Work
wns resumed today in the Pittsburg dis
trict, on tho Wheeling and Lake Erierail-
road at Laurelton, Long Run nnd Dillon
vnle. At Sherrodsvllle tho miners con
tinuo idle, nnd this is also true nt nil the
Cleveland, Lorraine nnd heeling mines.
The strike in tho Mnsslllon district will
continue indefinitely.

HeTenceful Cripple Creek Mlneri,
Colorado Springs, Colo., June 18. A

private dispatch received in this city from
Cripple Creek stntes that the Hull Hill
miners nre already forming a vigilance
committee to rid tho camp of the men
who nre not to their liking. If this thing
is kept up there is linble to be a lively
conlllct. Tho indignation of the people
is also raised over the fact that several
men who recently went to the enmp as
deputies have received threatening letters,
A quiet, systematic effort is being made
to discover the writers, and should they
bo apprehended they will undoubtedly be
roughly treated.

President Mellrlde's Confluence.
Columbus, O., June 18. President John

Mclirlde, of the United Mine Workers,
said today that in his opinion the whol
of the Hocking Ynlley mining region
would resume work tomorrow. Presi
dent Mclirlde thinks they will all goto
work eventually under the settlement, and
hopes that the resumption of work may
not be postponed longer than two weeks,

Ohio Miners Itesume.
BnLLAlllK, O., Juno 18. Today finds

Belmont county without n soldier, the
last regiment breaking camp yesterday,
This region has freen the lastof the great
est conlllct in its history thus far. The
big coal mines along the llnltlmoro nnd
Ohio, tho Cleveland, Lorraine nnd Wheel-
ing, and the Wheeling nnd Lake Erie
roads are in full operation today.

Michigan Iron Miners on Strike.
IliON ooi, Mich., Juno 18. The miners

on the Gogebic range went on strike to-

day fur more pay. The compauleti refuse
to negotiate with committees from tho
untnnx, but nre willing to hear their work-n- n

n individually as to their grievances.
Three thousan men are affected. The
mine owners threaten to close dowu their
properties Indefinitely.

Tn Itesume tin I'ull Time.
ScilANTON, Pa., June 18. Orders have

been issued fur the mines of the Delaware
aud Hudsou Canal company to resume
work nt full time fur an indefinite period.
Tho order affects 10,000 men at the mines,
nud will greatly help the railroad em-
ployee. It is said that the coal trade will
be heavier for some time to come.

Another Conference of Kmployes.
Altoona, Pu June 18. All tho opera,'

tors here have received notice to attend; a
ronference to be held lu Philadelphia, no- -

day. Those who have conceded the fm.

I promise price are at n loss to account for
the reason for the conference, but all will
attend. Five companies nt South Fork
nnd one nt Gnlltiziu hnve posted notices
to their miners thnt the present rate will
go Into effect at once, nnd that hereafter
forty-fiv- e cents n not ton will bo paid for
mining. The miners who remained from
work today will resume tomorrow,

fuel for the New York Central,
ItocilESTKn, N. Y June 18. The miners

employed along the Buffalo, Rochester
and Pittsburg railroad returned to work
this morning. Most of the coal will be
shipped over the Buffalo, Rochester nnd
Pittsburg road to the New York Central,
which is practically out of fuel nt present.

Troops Still at Cnnat Dover.
CANAL DoVKlt, O., June 18. In a con-

ference with Colonel Colt Sheriff Adaun
decided to retain tho troops here until to-

morrow. A number of the heaviest tax-
payers of the county claim the railroad
bridges here will be burned as soon ns the
troops leave.

Ten Thousand to Strike.
Kansas City, Mo., June 18. District

President McGregory Is nuthorlty for the
slntement that 10,000 miners lu Kansas
will go on n sympathetic strike next
Thursday. The strike is to force n settle
ment in Missouri nud the Indian Terri
tory.

AUSTRIAN SILESIA MINE HORROR

It Resulted In tho Killing of Tnn Hun
dred aud Thirty Men.

TnopPAf, June 18. Tho total number
of deaths resulting from tho explosion
that occurred in n mine near here a fow
days ago is 230. Engineer Kohut, the sole
survivor of the party that went to at
tempt tho rescue of the miners, said in an
lutervlow today that he heard a fearful
explosion on Thursday night, Ho Inline.
diately rushed to the pit hend from which
a dense smoke nnd a cloud of coal dust
belched fortii. Ho formed a party and for
descended 800 feet Into tho uiino. They
entered the fourth level, where they found
tho bodies of twenty-fou- r miners nud sev--

eral dead horses lying nt the entrance.
Tho gallery was blocked with fallen
beams and coal.

While waiting for reinforcements fifteen
survivors issued from tho well lending
from the fifth level. They were nluiost
exhausted and in n dazed condition, but
oil joined in the work of rescue. Herr
Kohut returned to the main shaft nud
slgnnlled for assistance. Suddenly

terrific explosion occurred, hurling
the wagons together nnd throwing Herr
Kohut to tlie ground. His lint fell down
the shaft, but ho clutched n door, which
prevented him going down nlso. The
lamps of the level were extinguished.
Herr Kohut held a handkerchief to his
mouth, aud this prevented him from be-

ing choked to death by the afterdamp.
He was, however, gradually losing his
senses when the cnge, in which tho pit
men were fleeing from the lower level,
rose in the shnft. Herr Kohut shouted,
aud was takeu into the cage and raised
to the surface.

A second party descended into the mine
nnd bravely entered the galleries. They
found nil tho first rescue party dead. The
rescuers continued their explorations, and
nlthough they wero badly burned, recov- - 3.

erednome bodies, most of which were un
recognizable. The mine is still burning,
aud it will not be possible to resume
work for six months. Four hundred chil
dren are left fntherlcss.

Uncle Sam Cannot Aid ItUmlnskl. 5

Buffalo, June 18. A letter from Act
ing Secretary Edwin F. Uhl, of the state
department, has been received by Attor
ney W. W. Snpperstou, representing the 0

petition in the Kizminski case, praying
for tho aid of the United Stntes govern-
ment

0

to release this Polish-America- n citi-
zen

'
from Siberian mines. Mr. Uhl finds

that Klziniuskl wns n native Pole, who
came to the United States after having
taken part iu the unsuccessful revolution
of 1803. He snys:"Thore is no naturalization
convention between the two countries and
no treaty limitation upon the power of
either government to proceed against a
foreign nation or subject returning to its
territory for an oileuso prior to emigra
tion." rsothiug can bo done for Kizmlu-ski.-

An American Whaler Wrecked.
Nanaimo, D. 0., June 18. The steamer

Willimnttic brings n meager report of the
loss of tho American whaler bark James
Allen, which was wrecked oil Atka Is
land, 200 miles west of Alaska, May 11.
The steamer Dora picked two of the crew
up on June 11. The men were starving,
their only food beini, salt meat. The Al
leu ran ou a rock oil Atkn Island and sank
almost immediately. Tho captain and
first mate were lost. The rest of the crew,
who left In one of the boats to head for
Unalaska, aro still missing. The United
States patrol Petrel is out searching for
them.

Flaby Left In a Ilureau Drawer.
New York, June 18. A man and woman

who registered ns J. Armstrong nnd wife
enme to the Rochester hotel, in lileecker
Btreet, ou Stnturdny night. They were
nsslgned to a room, and wero not seen
ngnin until yesterday, when the man went
nwny. Tho woman left the place in the
afternoon. A chnmbcrmnld went into tho
room they occupied soou after. While
there she heard a faint cry come from a
bureau. Ou opening one of tho drawers of
tho bureau she found a newly born baby
boy wrapped up in a sheet. The infant
was sent to Dcllovuo hospital.

Shot hy n Discharged Employe.
Chicago, Juno 18. Frederick F. Swnln,

president of thoSwnin Lubricating com
pany, was shot aud fatally injured iu his
office last evening by an
named Henry Vaughan Two employes
of the company who heard tho shooting
rushed to the scene, and in endeavoring
to subdue Vuughan injured him so seri-
ously thnt he had to be taken to a hos-
pital. The shooting was caused by Vau-
ghan being discharged some time ago for
alleged incompetency.

(irli-- Kllleit Her.
Reaping, Ph., Jqiit 18. Xear Illaok

Rear, three miles from this, city, Alfred ,

Leinbaoh was takeu auddMily ill, dyiutf a
few hour Inter. A few minute after he
was prononnoaft Uk ua Wife became

au MplMK fifteen minutes
later. 4)sM) WhrHttrilmted to heart
" 1 Tii Wafflr-Hf- r t "ty' If the shock aud grief
of bK KTfa'bnnll's (tan iso.

th the Clrnml Mnnd.
, Juue 18 During a gaum

. ct biifidafflfit Jerome Park, near here, be- -

( twtsarSPfi diau nine nud n nine here, the
I grantLHftnd gave way under the heavy

loau ami duu ii tuple weut clown in a neap.
Many w ere injured, a little daughter of
A. C. V otter fatally.

Ur. Fredertclc Seller
St. Ftttrs, run.

Like a Young Man
Although 71 Yoars Old

Rhoumatlsm Cured and Strength
Clvon by Hood's.

"0. t. Hood It Co., Lowell, Mnss.!
" I have taken three bottles of Hood's Sirsa.

Barilla and am now using the fourth. I can
truly say It h.u maiio a new man of mo at my ad-

vanced age of 71. I have suffered with rheuma--I
tlim for many years. For ten yean there has
been a swelling in my sides and also under my
knee joints, It was so severe I could not stoop
down without pain. Nothing gave mo relief un-
til after I commenced to take Hood's Knrin.
partita. I have continued to Improve steadily

Hood's88pr Cures
and the pain has left my sides and knees, en--
ablins me to stoon tn the irrouml with eAse. I
tm working like a young man, thanks to Hood's
Sarjanarllla. I cannot nrniss It ennuch In re
turn for the good it lias dono for me, not alone

rheumatism, but also for kidney trouble."
t'lir.iJi'.iiiCK Selleiis, St. l'cters, l'enn.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restor-
ing the peristaltic action ot the alimentary canaL

IN EFFECT MAT 13 1S9I.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah fo
"enn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lc
''Ighton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqur
Mlcntown. Uethlehem. Easton and Weatherlv
1IU, 7.88. 0.15 a m '2.43 2 57, 5 27 p.m.

For New York and Phllade nhls. .. 7.39.
9.15 a. m.. 12.48, 2.D--

,. For QuakaKe. Hwltcn- -

bscs, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.04, 9.15 a.
in., and 2.57 p. m.

ror wintee-uarre- , wnite tiaven.
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and
Elmirs, 6.01. 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

for Kocnester. uucaio, Niagara raus
West. 6.01, 9.15 a m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

for Relvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For LambertvlUe and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
Tor Tunkhannoclr, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. tr
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9 15 a. m, 5.27

i. m
Por Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5 27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levletonacd Ueaer Meadow.

7.38 a.m., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For stocitoti and L,"mier Yard. 0.04, 7.Z8,

0.1"; a. m 12.4'. 2 V 5 27 o.m.
For silver llronk Junction. Auacnrfea ant

Hazleton 001. 7.33. 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

scranton, o.oi, v.ia, a. m., z.o' ana d.z
rr.

For iiazienrooK, jeaao, uruton ana r reeitna,
01, 7.3, 9.15. a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. nt.
Tor Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.62.

7M, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
.. m,
for Raven Run, Central!. Mount Camel and
hamokln. 9.13 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

lelano. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. 12.43. 2.67
V. 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
Trains win leave snamomn at a. in, n.is

i. n.., 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-loa-

at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.38

OS, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.0t
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00, 7.50.
JS, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15

f. 10.00 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7,38, 9,15

t. m 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. tn.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

11.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.65, 5.80, 7.25. 7.66 p. m,
SUNDAY TRAINS,

Trains leave for Raven Ron, Centralla, Mt,
Curmel and Bhamokln. 6.45 a, m., 2.40 p, m..
and arrive at Uhamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana 8.45
p. m

Trains leave Bhnmoklu for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. nd 4 00 p. m. and arrive at

at P.49 a. m. and 4.58 d. m.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

urceic, .4U a. m., iz.au p. m.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pent

Raven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49 a m.
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanov Citv anC
Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a, m 12.30, 2.65, 4 5s 6.03 p. rr.

Leavo Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 8.80, U.S.
a. m 1.06, 6.80 p. m.

r.eave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49
0.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.4
a.m., 1.86. 5.15 p. m.

ROLLIN H. WILHUR, Genl. Bupt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

CHAS S. LEE, Genl, Pass. Act.,
Philadelphia

A. W. NONNEMACUER. Asst. G. P. A..
South Uethlehem, Pa,

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT lor the EVENING HERALD

PnlLADELPniA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing anyot thefe papers delivered

can lenve orders at Max Reese's, Dougherty
Duuaing, wesnenire street.

permanentlr onreil I

in ajtoeu aars nj
guaranir.narseu dj

fSTO.ClOO capital. rosltlTeprootsand
I boulc. i luatrated from Ufa from twople cured,
uu) by luttil. Ncthlag else wUl owe.

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, 111.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

snedden's LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coif oe House

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
uoaru. jiHuung promptly a'MnriW ttV

Your Stomach': : :

Canpot stund tlie same washiug that
your boots do, nnd the water you drink
isn't even lit ror mat purpose, use

Loreuz Schmidt's Boor and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Malinger Shenandoah Branch

DR. HOBENSACK
To 648 N. Eighth St

above Qreen, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Hecond St . is the o'd
eat In America tor the treatment ot Npeeial
JiUeaara and Youthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
trull a specialty. Communications racredly
coDuuemmi. sena stamp tor dook iiours,
u. ui. 10 v p. m.t ouuuaye, v iu l ui

DR. J, GARNETT MERT

OcullSi and

Optician,
IIS W, Ctatre St.,

Mohanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special nttentton to difficult enses.

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTEK,

A TTORNBY and CO UNBKLLKR-- W.

Offlce Hoom 1, Post Office building, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

M B. KIBTLER, M D

PITTBIOIAN AND BURG BON.
nmce-- W North Jardln street, Shenanaoah

JOUN H. COYLE,

A TTORNKT-- W

omce Bedaall building. Hhenandoih, Pi
U. UtJltKE.M.

A TTORNKY A T'LA W
sninAifDoin, rx

Offlce Hoom S, P. O Building, rihenandosU,
and Ksterly building, Pottsvllle.

J PIERCE ROBERTH, M. D

mo. za East coal street.
BlIENANDOAII, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J. . CALLEN,
No 31 Bouth Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

OrnoE Hours: 1130 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M,

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except by arrange- -

Tnmi. a nct aanerence w me office noun
U absolutely necessary.

jyll. WENDELL REBER,

successor to
Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

ETE AN1 EAR SUIIQJSOX,
I

301 Mnhantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penn.l

FORCTS.9
In Poslnge, e villi send

A Suiiiplo nmclopc, of Wilier
WlUTK, ri.K.MI .irJtltUNmTi:

OF

n 7mm "9

n rewi
Yon have seen it advertised for tnanr
years, but have yen ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what anltlenl
Complexion l'outlcr Is.

POZZONS'S
besides being an acknoirl edged beautftler,
lias many reiroBhlnff uses. 1 1 prevents chttf

tan, lessens perspiration,
etc. n fact 1 Is a n'ost del lea to and deslrablo
protection to tho foco during botweatlier

It Is Hold livers where
For sample address

J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo.1

A MENTION THIS PAPER.

Xa&uer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest,

Chris. Schmidt, At
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah,

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks!
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of I

tue llnest lager beers.
17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Paj

MUSSER & BEDDALL
(Successors to Co&kley Bros.)

No. 38 UnHi Centre Htrect,
H1TRNANDOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Ci--

Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mnhanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. 0NYDBR,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints nnd oils, plain nnd
stained Rlass. All the new patterns In
wnll paper. All dnlly and weekly pupers,
novels, novelettes nnd stationery.

133 West Oontro Streot.
Headquarters for the Evening Hekald.

ftKTTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Fortea
Wholesale and Itetnll.

SOL. HAAK, AGENT,
Liquors and Cigars, IS) South Main Street.


